TORONTO STUDENT EVENING ACTIVITIES
A Pirate's Life - Adventure, Theatre, Cruise

COMPANY NAME: ……………………………………………………………...
www.PirateLife.ca
WEBSITE: ………………………………………………………………
16 Avenue of the Islands, Via Centre Island Ferry at 9 Queen's Quay W.
ADDRESS: ……………………………………………………………...
416-476-3836

TELEPHONE: ………………………………………………………………
CONTACT NAME: ………………………………………………………………
Matt Slaman

TITLE: ………………………………………………………………
DIRECT LINE: ……………………………………………………………...
crew@PirateLife.ca

EMAIL: ………………………………………………………………

ATTRACTION DESCRIPTION
Join our salty crew aboard a 45 foot pirate ship for the adventure of the summer! Come dressed in
your favourite pirate costume or use our vests, sahes and bandanas as you join our crew.
Complimentary face paint tattoos and a sea faring nick name will ready you to live A Pirate's
Life. The one hour adventure cruise is fun for students as they explore their theatrical side via
our workshopesque experience.
Aboard the vessel the students will be divided into bands of buccaneers, the challenge before
them: to prove their seaworthiness and pirattitude via a series of challenges and activities
drawn up by the captain and crew. Do ye have what it takes to be a buccanneer, firing the water
cannons, crossing swords with a scallywag and hauling up the loot?

DESCRIPTION OF EVENING ACTIVITY

See above.
Other possibilites include soirée sunset cruise, on shore meal and island exploration bike tours.

GROUP DETAILS
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Evening hours of operation (range): ………………………………………………

Minimum/ maximum group size:

No limit, suggest 25+
………………………………………………

Cost(s) of your evening activity:

……………………………………………...

$15 - $25 per person

Adults and supervisors free- subject to ratios
Comp policy details: ……………….……..………………………………………….
1.5 to 2 hours
Average length of time required: …..………………………………………………

Offer student friendly dining options on site? (Provide price range):
Pizza Pizza, Carosel Cage

……………………………………………………………...………………………………
Yes, call to advise

Offer vegetarian, vegan or gluten-free menu items?: ………………………...
of dietary restrictions.

……………………………………………………………………....................................
Yes
Group dining area available?: ………………………………………………………

Wheelchair accessible? Provide details on accessibility:
100 % accessible.

………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………
No

Motor coach parking available on site?: …...……………………………………
If Yes, is there a charge?: ……..………………………………………………………
30 days cancellation

Cancellation policy details: ….………………………………………………………
Historical fiction, dramatic arts workshop

Educational value/ program available: …..………………………………………
Available languages for evening activity:

English and French

………………………………………

